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INDIAN WORX.

Prom Mmr. Reduer.

* PORT Sarrsc>N.
S I suppose ere thii reaches yo., you will be looking for

'~the quarterly report. I have just made it ready, and wijl
send to.rnorrow if the boat doei, flot disappdint us.

1 amn enjoyir,- the wc*rk very rnuch,pnow that I have got
~?somewa ubed to the people. At first the prospect looked
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s0 dark before me, but as I learn more about the people and
their needs, I arn tbankful that they are improving 80 fast,
There is so much to keep them down, and sncb terrible
temptations for young girls, that this Home seemui to be a
blessed refuge for tbemn. They do not appreciate it very
much, it is true, but that je nothing to us; our work is for
the Master, and 1 hope will meet witb HTis approval.

We have but few people at home just now during fiahing
season, execept the aged poople who cannot wvork.

The English Ghurch people are going to build a new
church here this summer, but have not begun yet.

We are strongly advised to give the girls a month's holi
days at midsummer after this year, and let them go home
with their parents for that length of time, if possible.

I was glad to see that you succeeded in doubling the
Government grant for this Home. It will be a help to the
Society.

CHINESE WORX IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Prom rs. Morrow.

VICTrORIA, Ju1Y 4tih, 1893.
I was called, at about an hour's ..otice, to take Ah Quai

(the girl rescued in the spring>, and go with Mr. Gardiner *i
Seattle, and give evidence ini the case of one of the women
brnught over on the same bip with Ah Quai. '%u returned
this evening. Th~e judge bas not given bis decision ou the
caFe, but Ah Quai was clear in ber identification of the
woman, and gave good testký%ony. We tbink tbe ease is
won, and that the wûman will be sent back to China. If
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this is so, and the venture to send theso wcmen prove so
unproEtable, it will do very mucli to restrain the dreadful
traffie in human beings for auch a purpose.JOur school examinations took place last Friday and went
off very wei, giving pleasure to our visitors. 1 amn thankful

rto ay al is going on ncey under the divine blessing.

JuIy 2'81h. -The case mentioned July 4th was won for the
riglit, and will ùo. mucli to restratu the traffic, by rnaking
it unprofitable. The woman was ta be handed back to the
steamer that brouglit lier. They declined ta receive her,
saying they had landed lier. The Government held that
being brought illegally 8he must be takzen away again ; s0
The steamship people wouid have to keop ber tili they could
get lier off their hands on a slip for China. The wema3,
like Noah's day', (only one cannot compare one of 4.er class
with an emblem of purity), will have to flit about for some
time tilt she finds rest in' China.

We have now a more serjous case on hand. For some
weeks past word was brought that there was a poor girl on
LadIner's Landing, brought under faise pretences, and forced
by abuse to a dreadful life, who would gladly be rescued, if
possible. After a tim.re it seemed if anything could be doue

lb no more time should be lost. Mvr. Gardiner thougit; -action
should be taken, and Tom Chue was sent ta have 'the pro.
curers and girl arrested, this being the legal way to secure
the girl, if possible. Mr. and Mrs. Chan, and the ladies of
the W. C. T.U. in Westminster, were asked ta help. Mms.
Chan would lie very helpful, and Sarahi went ta stay witli
.\rs. Chan for a couple of wceks, and would cio ber best
witli the poor girl, who lias been very mucli prejudiced
L.ganst "the Christians." The case is adjourned till the
iniddle of next week, but the Chinese have got the girl out
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on bail, althougb it wae refueed at firat. 1 fear the issue is
doubtful, but etili we hope to save one more from t1he
cÏutches of evil.doers.

Augu.t 51k. -When Tom Chue was sent on his embassy to
have the girl, Gan R~oy, arreeted and brought here, littie or
no difficulty was expected. The girl was supposed to be
anxious to corne, and stili appeared so after the arrest was
made, but an emissary of the' '"Kighbinders " had access to
her in prison, and so changed and influenced her that the
case je again adjourned and the procurers rearrested. This
case le being fought, zot only to save the girl, Gan Hoy,
-,ut to hinder, as niuch as pos8ible, this trafflc. These
women get into the country under faise pretenc2s. There
will be cousiderable expense connected with the case.

.Augu8t .ttth.-The case is again postponed for five or six
daya. 1 fear nothing will corne oi ail this oublay of tirne
and money, £.wept that it is another bold attempt to hinder
and impede this dreadful trafflc, and als9o that by having
these thinge brought to light, the public opinion and con-
science sahal be aroused. 1 was tivice at the Custom Flouse
last Monday with Mr. Gardiner, and the resuit of inquiries
only amounted to this: That this wvoman and girl came over
as firet-clase cabin passeugers, and were met on their arrivai.
on the 2ud of May, and vouched for by a merchant of
atL nding in Chinatown, and therefore could not be interfered
with.

*When 1 wrote last 1 was very anxious about a quite dif-
férent mna- ter, bi was still hopeful. In the Home we are
al! in sorrow about our dear bright littie Jekisie, whe, 1 fear,
is not only going' to lose the sight of oae eye, but that it Will
have to be remnoved very soon. The doctor bas beau in
de.ily attendance for nearly a fortnight. 1 treated it as best
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I coula for a week befoi'e that for simple inflammation, but
it appears the eye ie diseased, probably from the effects of
a blow on her bead received before she was brought to the
Home. Dr. M. performed a partial operation last Monday,
and the next day brouglFt ao.ýther doctor said to be 8kilful
as an oculist, and another operation was gone through
with. Jessie was brave and patient, and a most uncom-
plaixiing littie sufferer. The doctors give us no hope of
saving the eye, but if the utmost care night and day c&a
avail, she hafi it.

Our hearts go up in prayer continually te, Rim wbeýo~ie
eau now help us, that the dear littie giri's life may not be
under eo sad a cloud. She je w~ery submissive te the divine
will, but st night soon after midnight, when she thougbL I
had dropped asleep for a few minutes, 1 fcund ber crying
sadly. Poor little girl! She does control her feelinghs won-
derfully well tnd ber Chiristianity is real and earnest.

Augqust 21ô.-'When 1 last wroîe we were Mn great anxiety
about littie Jessie. I amn so thankful to say that the
affected eye will be spared, altbough the doctor thinks the
power of sight in it will be very littie, but I arn hopeful
even about that.

Our faîtb did take holda of Rlir who is as able now to help
as in the days of Bis hurnanity, and the great 1>hysician bas
heard us.

Will friende ordering goods from. Room 20 please rernit by
money order or bills, and if tbey cannot avoid sending stamps
kindly remember n«t to send the three-cent denoxnination, if
smaller or larger can be bought?
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Suggested Programme for November.

I. Hymn 429. Methiodist Hymn Book.
IL. Missionary Exercise: *

(a) PREs. What ie the need of xnissionary wvork?
ANý;s. P8a. 14. 2, 3; Eph. 2. 19; Rom. 10. 13, 15.
.PRES. What is the purpose of missionary work ?
ANS. Luke 19. 10; Acts 26. 18.
PREs. What are the ways of helping nissionary

work ?
AN.S. Isa 6. 8; Matt. 9. 38; Prov. 3. 9.
PREs. What is the reward of a sharer in mission-

ary work ?
ANS. Prov. 11. 25 ; Job 29. 13 ; Matt. 25. 23.
PRES. 'Yhat is the end of miseionary 'work ?
ANS. Isa. 2. 18; Hab. 2. 14.

(b) Short prayer, by t)- D President, for blessing upon
the exercise.

(r) Sing, while kneeling :
"Jesus, confirm my heart'e desire,

To work, and speak, and think for Thee;
StUR let me guard the holy fire,

And stili stir¶lp Thy gift in me."

IV.: Prsdn wilra h uj f rayer forth

Columbia, and those sent by our Churcli to, China
as missionaries, that the prayer of the Shanghai
Conference for 1,000 workers may be answered.

V. Reading. "Our work in China. " t
VI. Short address. Subject: -"Work of the Rescue

Home, B.OC."t
VII. Prayer for increased interest in the Chinese work.

VIII. Hymn 441, 2nd and 3rd verses, Methodist Hymn Book.
IX. Benediction.

* Answers to be *ivn to individual members before the opening of the
meeting, so that thèee xnay be no delay in, the responses.

f Leafli«; to be had at Boom 20. Price 1 cent each.
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HOME READINGS,
"An Appeal for China," - - Oullook, Jan., '93, P. 5.
"Highbindeýrs,".. .. ....... Jan., '93, p. 14.
"Work Among the Chinese o ospel in ail Lands, Dec., '92.

in America," J
",Christianiztioji of Chillese Dc,'2

in Califoruia," e il I e.l'2
Almost whole numaber, Io te Feb. , '93.
Almost whole nuinher, - l- i i. Revieiv, Feb., '92.
"Estimationg the Popillatiotn , , Oct., '92, p. 772.

of China," - j
bisioXlary Progres% in Jan., '93, P. 36.

China,"- -

"Confucianism," * -- Feb., '93, P. 96.

REVIEWS 0F TJSEFUL LEAFLETS.

"China," by Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D., is one of the IlOut-
line Missionary Sieries," an?. is a littie book of 64 pages,
but embraces an astonishingly large amnount of information
of exactly the kind desired by those who are interested in
China from a missionary standpoint, and that is what every
Christian who reads the book is likely to, be when through
with it, even if indifferent before.

The points treated are its vastness ; its extent, compared
with other countries ; its populousnesu, also by comparison ;
its history, compared witih classie and sacred history ; its
people and their civilization, education, literatur2, progress
and enterprise; its religions systema, w~ith their character-
istice, cost and inefficency ; its Christianity, as dissemb'iated
by the early nissionb, and at. maiiifested in the native
converts. Lt also vives some space to a discussion of the
genuinenees of thle --.ork, the advantages anid helps, the
encouragements to reneived efforts, and the obstacles and
difflcultites.

,Treatig of a country whose records, according to Dr.
(<racey's ehowing, reach backward through 4,000 years;
which is one-third 1.%rger than the whole of Europe; w1hicb
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embraces about Gne-third of tht, entire populati-in of ýl
globe; which was con8olidated as a governinrt lf#88 1.C. ;
whose astronomers, two centuties before Abraham lefL, Ur
of the Chaldees, had rt'corded ubservations vi.hieh '-ave heen
verified I y modern scientists ; whose literature tvas f ully
devcloped bef.re England was invaded by the Norman cý.n.
querors; whose people, before America wap discovere.1, had
built a canal 1,200 miles long, and 220 years hefore Christ
was born in Bethlehem, had coustructed a wall from 1.5 to
.E9 feet in breadtlj and thickness, wbicb passed over monn-
tains and through valley.i in an unbroken liue for 1,500
miles-we say, .reating of such a country, no historian
could do more in such space as Dr. Gracey bas occupied
than give the mereat outlins> Ye"- that outline, altnough it
be a skeleton, is by no means -r- oi d12y bones. The in-
genuity exercised in %iorkirig np coniuarisnns by which to
give one an idea of the Gize, poput.ation, antiqiiity, etc., of
the nation, makes it refreshing, and fixes the facts in the
mind as an ordinary recital of themn would fail to de; -,hile
the description of the variou,, religions systems, as well as of
their relation to the people ; the people's attitude toward
theim and toward Uihristianity; the facts selected to bear
evidence of the progress and gennineness of the work, .ýnd
thne aptuess of the quotations f.-oni other writers-, with re.-.
ence to sever *al of the points discussed, ail tend to nci aa-,e
one's interest, appetite and enthnsiasm.

The book closes wi+h a table compiled at a General Mis-
sionary Conference held at Shanghai in May, 1890, shovd.,g
the names of ail the Protestant societies then at work in the
coantry, when they commenc2d, the number of missionaries,
belpers, churches, bospitals, dispensaries, patients, pupils in
schor Is, communicants, etc., as weil as the contributions by
native Christians, and appeals by attenidants au, that Con-
ference for mnany more workers in the next fe-e years. To
Chrîstians deszring a knowledge of tiic country, upon which
to found iî.&elligent missionary action, tShe succinct informa-
tion containt-- in these appeals is alox 5 wot th the price of
the book.

What My Becky Tbinks About the Chinese is one of
the most practical of our booklets. At firiýt you sympathize
a little witb lier husband. You find her in sncb a Ilbrown
study " over the needs of the Obinese that she has no word
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or smile for him, le tiii he feels u, if a ci-H draft was blo
on bis heart. " XVhen she beginn to speak of the soul
looks out of tihe ey . of thse Chinese woman, an<l reminc
that " (1As Himself tinted the Chinamnan"si face," and s
" He made un ail or one biood," yeu pive thanks to
that so many of our 'vomen are interestA3 in this noble r
She tells of one poor old Chinese -womnau saying, -"Oh,

S could only a heaid of heaven's Lord wvhen 1 vas a gii
SL'-ý also tells of a man with long neediles throst througl
arms "'a crawlin' aio.-g and a tryiu' to find bis wa:
heaven." May ail who, reati this very interesting le
lend a band to help those wvho are 3ecking te find this v~

New Leaeets.

J "h Li.erature Commibtee has just issued a very us
publication ýýntitled RuIps of Order, which it in hoped ma;
found helpf ulinj the %.-on(ucc of the various meetings ini wi.

Wi'
that
la us
ay8,
Him
'ace.
if I

shis
yr to
aflet
~ay !

afiI
y be
ich,

to time. It wouid also be tof service in business meet*ngs of
the Epw,>L ffh League. Price, 5 cents each ; 30 cents a de den.

Therc- iz aiso ;n course of prepara*ion a srbries of '-eaflets
on Jur Work, of wisich the firat and aeecond numE. ra are
niýw re. dy. Nr.. 1, Our Work in China, and No. 2, Ouir
Chine-se Rescue Home, Victorea, B. CJ., contain the hiatory of
our work in these two fields, fromn its beginniog to the pres.
ent time. Prisne, 1 cm~t each, 10 -enta a dozen.

Trial subscripd.ons-for six roontha--for t1.e fo11owin,;
missionary periodicais wvili be received arnd forv'arde. by Miss
Ogden :

Miosionary Review of tise World
Gospel in A Il Landsa (for 3 mo. .)
Jfrican INews.... .. .. ..
Heatheu d'oman"8 Friend ....
Tise Message and Deaconess Wosld.

cents.

To be «"&emembered &
That, when ordering Monthly Letters, it [s tezessary

to give the uame of the Corresponding Secretary to whom
they were sent lat year, as w eli as the Correaponding Sec-
retary for the present year.
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FreeLefes

Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Dutie8 of Auxiliary Officers.
Crigin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.
Prayer Card.

Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Belong to a W. M. S.
Helps Over Hard Places, for Mission Band Workers.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
What Thomas Henry and I Learned at the Board Mieeting

i London.

Scattered Helpers (Lealiets and Cards).
Christian Giving (one copy only).

Ordefrfr ieaflet-8 8hould bc acempan"e byj two cenù8 for postage

Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Mission Band Life Membership Certificates, free-postage
and wrapping, 3 centu each, or 6 for 12 cents.

Foldiag Mite-Boxes 'dan be iurnished to Epworth Leagues
for one cent each, postage and expressage paid.

Âuxiliary Life-Membership Certificates, 25 cents each.
W. M. S. BOOKS, compriBing Recording Secretary, Corre-

sponding Secretary and Treasurer's books-three i set,
81..75. To be ordered from the Book Boom. The sets cLao-
not be broken.



LEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Esch Par do;

A Basket Secretary............................ 92ý Èý;---- .16
A Mute Appeal................ .30 cents pa udred.
A Talk on Mite-Boxes .................. ........... .02 .20
AmI1 Needed...................................... .02 .20
An Appea to the Woman of the 'Mothodiat Church .9- -. 1 .10
"Ahtory of the Bees ................................. .01 .12
A Tithe for the Lord................................ .91 .10
Aunt Mehitable's Account of the Annuel Meeting. .. 5 .60
Aunt Sally and the Amnalekites ...................... .91 .10
A World o! Gratitude............................... .02 .20
Bebindas Box.................................... .. .02 .15
Bright Bits for Reading in Missionary Socletias .... 40
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .10
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents par hundrad .01 .0.5
Every One Wanîed ................................. .91 .12
Ezra and Meand the Boards.........................902 .20
God's Tanth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
Hearers and Doers .. ...................... ....... .02 .20
Helping Togathar with Prayer .................... .91 .08
How ta Awaken a Deaper Intarest in Our Auxiliarias. .02 .15
How te Manage a Missionary Society ................ .02 .20
How Mrm. Mclntyre's Eyéýs Were Enlghtened ......... 9 .1 .10
How Much dol1 Owe................................ .91 .08
How ta Plead for Missions........................... .91 .12
Invitation ta Misslonarnt Meeting .................... .91 .10
Light Ont o! Darkness............................... .92 .20
Maharani the Hindu Child-Wife............... .91 .10
JMel-Mei. Voýur Forgotten Sister ... 40c. par hundre& .01 .10
Metlakabtia....................................... .O5 .25
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering ...................... .91 .10
Mms. Carey's Flower Basket ............................ 02 .20
Mms Puri/s Parquisites" ........................ .02 .16
My Beckey's Conversion to Foreign Missions .. ............. 25W
Mrs. Mana Graen's Home Missionary Trip............9 .1 .12
Not for the Heathan Marely, but for Christ ............ .0] .06
Oui Work Series-No. 1, Oui Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rascue Home............................. .O1 .10
Pitchers and Lamps ..................... ........... .02 .20
Praise Meetings (Feasts o! Ingathering) ............... .01 .10
Preparation for the Master's Work................... .91 .10
Poems-" Boa Ye Naxte, Thynga," " Ide as Suleeb-The

Faast of the Cross," ' ho NMuch ta Do at Home."
"Tha Bnida's Outflt." "'Pennies a Waek and a
Prayer." Eaeh poam........................ .Ol .10

Rules o! Order ..................................... .05 .30
Silver Basins o! a Second Sort....................... .02 .15
Sistar Phoebe's Salvage Corps ........................ 9W .20
Soma Curious Things About Japan................... .02 .2%
So Many Calis .. -.... ...... 9..............1 .08
She Rath Pana What Shço Thaugh t She Conldn't . Ol...0 .10
That Mlsslary Baby ........... ........... *...... .01 .12
That Mlsslonsry Meeting -...................... 2 .15
Thsnksgivlng Ami................................... .91 .10
The VoioesaoftheoWaman............................ .02 .15
'ea Rasponsbillty of Nat Poing..................... .91 .10
TheValue ofSmail Gifts............................ .02 .15'-
The Little Men and Wamen o! Indis ................. .02 .20
Tfa Peaoon' Week..................................9 .03 30



Eaeh Par dot.
The Story of a White Rose ....e..............01 .10
The Beginng of .................0 2 .15
The Grace f Lberalty ................. 0 .10
The Brown Towel ............. *..................... .01 .10
The Wilful Glfts and' Lhe Dlsooncerted Deacons ..... 02 .20
Unw4oyedTalent in the Church................... .02 .15

WhatY6 Wll ........................................... .01 .08
Why We Should Keep up Our Auxiiiaries..... .. 1 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband ....... ........... .02 .15
Will You Lead in Prayer ........................... .O1 .10
Woman In China ... ................................ .01 .10
Woman's Riglits in India ........................... .01 .10
Women of the Lower Congo ......................... .01 .10
Wlndingup a Horse .... ....... .... 0
Whlat leBeckey Thinks About the Chinese ............ .05 .25
WbIo Wji Open the Door for Ling Te' .................. .. 15
Wh y Are W e Protestants? ......................... .O5 .50

For Circlés and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Oeil to Young Women............................ .01 .04
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer. .. 02 .15
Chips for Childrenis Bands .............. .. O .25
Exercises and Programmes-

.&frica, China, India, Japan (for Circles> ........... .02 .15
Chinaand Chiinese Missions(concert exercise for Cireles) .05 .50
Gems for Misstonary Meetings-Poemns (for Bauds). . .10
Dish.Cloth Dialogue............................... .03 .30
How Some Little Dolles came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls)....................... ...... .04
The Light of the World is Jesus ..-. (for 15 children).. .02 .20
.Amxerica for Christ. With music . .......10 1 0Gospel Bels for littie ones). With music ..-.05 1
Light of the World. With music .:................. .OS

Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes...............1 .10
How Our Mission Band Learned ta ry......0 .20
Hlow the Boys Sent Themselves ...................... 02 .20
- 1IBelong toi Heaveny Father "..- .(for young men). . .02 .20
Missionary Catechism............................. ..... .30
One Little Injun ....................... (forCireles).. .01 .08
One Seif-Denial Week............40e.per hundred .01 -OX
Question BoohkSeries-JaaCina Chines inAmerca

Mexico, India, Siam andaos, rica, NorthAe!rca .05
Indians, Persia, South America & Syria. llinset5 Oc-.

Suggestions Concerraing Young Ladies' Mission Binds. .08 .30
The -Chinese K.itchen God............... for Bands).. .01 .10
The Story of a Bed-Quilt ............................ .01 .12
Thè Sociey at $pringtown..................... ...... .02 .15
The Boys'Side of the Question............02 -. 15
The Story of aMission Circle........................ .03 .30
The White Guards....................... (for boys).. .01 .10
The Yourg Man aud the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) -...................... ................ ... .(1 .08
Waye of Working Mission Bandsfor Bos......02 .15
Wlhat Hsrry Sent................... ............. .02 .20

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
For the above, .&d&ress

MISS ÀN1NIE L. OGDEN.
Room 20 WsLr BmDwnGs, RTcdxo2O ST. WEsT, Toaosxo, O.

Open every Wednedsy n;oxnlzg, frorn il to.1.o'clook.


